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“Pop Open A Good Book” is the 2018 March is Reading 

month theme at Havel. Information has been sent home but is 

also included in this newsletter. Students will be bringing 

home their packet with reading goals and a log sheets to be 

turned in on Thursday, starting March 8. Students who meet 

their goals and turn in their log sheets will be awarded a 

weekly prize and those who turn in all 4 reading tickets will 

receive a ticket for a baseball game at Jimmy Johns Stadium.  

 

Make sure to check grades on the parent portal. Progress reports will not be sent home 

by paper but grades can be accessed 24/7 online. If you are having trouble logging into 

the system please contact the Havel office.  
 

Kindergarten Open House will be at 7:00PM on Wednesday, March 14. Registration 

forms are available online on both the Havel website and the district website. On March 

13 is our HVL meeting at 7:00 and our Havel Art Show is also on the 13th from 5:00-

7:00.  

 

Spring break is around the corner. Please note that Friday, March 30 is no school and we 

begin spring break.  

 

School resumes Monday, April 9.  When we return from spring break the M-Step testing 

window opens for students in grades 3-6. Your student will be testing on days assigned 

to each grade level and by teacher.  

 

Looking forward to another great month at Havel!  
Sincerely,  

 

 

Kristina Barel 

In this Issue: 

• March Event        

Calendar 

• March Lunch  Menu  

•KDG Roundup 



NEW PROCEDURE  

 

 

Parents will not be allowed back into 
the classrooms                                    

BEFORE OR DURING SCHOOL HOURS  

This new procedure includes dropping off any 
forgotten items or to meet with a teacher      

unless you have an appointment scheduled   

It is my expectation that during instruction time teachers 

are face to face with students and making the most of 
their instructional minutes. To that regard we will not be 
pulling students out of class or calling down to the  
classroom for miscellaneous items and messages.  

Forgotten items will be placed on the gray bookshelf 
across from the gym and teachers will be emailed a   
message for your child to grab their item when the  
teacher determines an appropriate time to leave the 
classroom.   

Thank you for helping us maintain our educational      
environments within the classroom. 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2           
Dr. Seuss Day -

Wear Red/White 

3 

4 5         
Group Picture 

Day 

6 7         6th 

Grade To Bemis 

AM.  Almost to      

Bemis Luncheon 

8         
Bagel Day 

9        
School Store             

PJ Day 

10 

11 12          
Reading         

Assembly     

13           
Spring Pictures     

Growth/Development       

Art Show 5-7 PM 

14         

Kindergarten    

Open House   7 PM 

15 16         
Flashlight Friday   

Green Day           

Popcicle Sale          

D/D Dance 

17 

18 19 20 21 22       
Bagel Day 

23           

School Store 

24 

25 26      
Shirt With 

Words Day 

27        

Drumming 

Concert 

28 29     
Dress like a 

Movie Star 

Day 

30         

NO SCHOOL 

- Good Friday 

Spring Break 

31 

March 2018 

B O OK  F A I R  



                                             

Kindergarten Roundup 

Parents of  children who will be 

starting kindergarten in  Utica Community Schools in fall 2017 can 

begin the registration  process at a kindergarten open house being 

held Wednesday, March 14 at 7 p.m. 

At the open house, parents will have the opportunity to learn about 

the district's nationally-recognized kindergarten program, meet the 

teachers and building staff  and submit school registration forms. 

Children are eligible for kindergarten if  they turn five years old     

before September 1, 2018. However, children who turn five between 

September 1 and December 1, 2018 are eligible to enroll in           

kindergarten if  their parents submit a waiver form. 

To register, parents must supply: 

•An original birth certificate or certified copy, with raised seal, issued 

by the clerk of  the county where your child was born or the health   

department of  the state of  birth; 

•Your child's health immunization record; including vision and hearing 

screenings. Be sure to schedule immunization updates early these  

appointments are often limited; 

•Photo I.D. (Driver's license or work photo I.D.) 

Proof  of  residency, such as property tax bill, closing papers or lease 

agreement. Please know that we are not able to     accept utility bills. 

For more information or for registration materials, please visit           

www.uticak12.org and click on the “Kindergarten 2018” link.  







     First grade celebrated the 100th day of 

school with exciting activities that demonstrated 
creativity and successful learning.  Every        
student wore a unique 100's day shirt with 100 
items attached.  Counting to 100 by ones, twos, 
fives, and tens was conquered by the eager    
children throughout the day.   Various towers, 
castles, and pathways were invented by working 
together in groups using 100 plastic 
cups.     One-hundred marshmallows and    
toothpicks were used for individual creations 
that brought 3-D shapes to life.  Counting games 

with money, ladybugs, chips, Hershey Kisses, 
and dice were amongst some of the favorite   
activities.  The students took pride when they 
created 100 piece puzzles, 100 bubblegum    
pieces in machines, card towers, and block    
figures.  Illustrations of how each child would 
look at 100 years old brought tons of laughter, 
as well as photographs using aging apps on 
phones.   The day ended with the children    
completing a writing piece describing how they 
would spend $100!  Tons of fun learning and   

celebrating was had by all!    

First Grade Fun!!! 



OVER THE COUNTER MEDICATIONS 

Utica Community School’s Medication Policy requires that we use an Authorization for 

Medication form for both prescription AND all Over-the-Counter medications.                

Because of  the many  students that have health conditions or are on     

medications that could  Interfere with over-the-counter medications we 

must have both a physician and parent signature on the Authorization for 

Mediation.  This is not only Utica policy, but is also part of  the state laws 

governing medication administration in schools.  Over-the-Counter medications 

that require a physician signature include, but are not  limited to: 

• Tylenol 

• Motrin 

• Benadryl 

• Tums 

• Hydrocortisone Cream 

• Miralax 

• Cough Drops 

• Cough Syrup 

• Eye Drops 

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.  Any questions can be di-

rected to the district nurse at 586-797-1253. 

Rebecca Rosbolt, BSN RN 













ATTENDANCE 

When your child will be absent from school, 

you must contact the HAVEL 

ATTENDANCE LINE AT  

586-797-5299 

to leave a message on voice mail.  Calls may be 

placed at any time, day or night.  When placing 

your call, please clearly state your child’s last 

and first name, teacher’s name, reason and 

length of absence. 

TARDY ARRIVAL 

UCS Board Policy dictates that if your child 

arrives after the start of the school date (9:00 

AM) the parent must enter the office with the 

child and sign the tardy student in. 

EARLY DISMISSAL 

Students will not be called down until the 

parent/authorized individual arrives at the 

school.  Student must be signed out.  

DISMISSAL CHANGES 

We know plans and activities for your children can change suddenly, but we appreciate you 

planning ahead for changes in your child’s routine.  Before your child leaves in the morning please 

make sure he/she knows if they are taking the bus home, are walking home or are scheduled to go to 

SACC after school.  You must contact the office with any changes by 3:30 p.m.  We cannot 

guarantee your child will get the change after this time.  

School Age Child Care 

SACC is available to Utica Community 

Schools K-6th grade.  Morning session is 

available at 7:00 am until the start of school  

After school is available at the end of the 

school day until 6:00 pm.  Cost is $4.50 per 

hour, with a  minimum charge of 1 hour. 

Call for more information at 586-797-6980 

Monday— Friday 8:00 

am—4:30 pm. 

BEING ON TIME IS IMPORTANT 

It is important that your child arrives at school on time.  School starts at 9:00 am.  Teachers begin 

their outside supervision of students at 8:50 am which is the time your child should be arriving.  In 

the past, we have had too many children walking or being dropped off at school before 8:30 am. If 

your child needs to be at school before 8:50 you must fill out a School Age Child Care form, and 

begin using this service.   



 

WHO’S BUYING & ORDERING LUNCH 

TODAY? 

Havel Elementary offers both breakfast and lunch 

program open to all students.  We will begin serving 

breakfast on Tuesday, September 5th at 8:40am and 

hot lunch will begin on Wednesday, September 6th.   

It is very important that children order their 

lunches the day before.  Our cook prepares 

enough lunches based on the count taken the day 

before. 

For your convenience, you may pre-pay for your 

child's hot lunch.  Go to sendmoneytoschool.com 

and set up your account today.  Please contact the 

Havel office for your child’s Student ID  number. 

Breakfast $1.75 or .30 for reduced students. 

Lunch $2.75 or .45 for  reduced students. 
LUNCHROOM MANNERS 

Ms. Barel and the lunchroom supervisors want 

to remind your children that manners count.  

Children are expected to eat sitting down, not 

play with their food, and to use “please” and 

“thank you” to staff and other children.  

Children are also expected to clean up after 

themselves and not leave a mess in the 

lunchroom. 

DROPPING OFF LUNCH OR GOING 

OUT FOR LUNCH 

All lunches that are brought in for your child must be 

dropped off on the shelf in the hallway. Please put the 

student’s name and teacher on the lunch. The office 

will not disturb the classroom to inform your child 

that lunch has been dropped off. 

If you will be taking your child(ren) out to lunch you 

must sign them out in the office.  Upon returning, you 

must escort your child(ren) in to the building and sign 

them back into school.  

STUDENT LUNCH HOURS 

Kindergarten 11:50—12:30 

1st—3rd grade 12:05-12:45 

4th—6th grade 12:10—12:50 

 



MEETING WITH TEACHERS 

Our teachers are always glad to meet with you.  

If you would like to meet with them before of 

after school, please make an appointment, as 

their schedules usually do not allow for 

unannounced conferences.  Please send a note to 

your child’s teacher  or email them directly for 

an appointment so that we might keep the 

interruptions of our instructional day to a 

minimum.  Thank you in advance for your 

understanding and cooperation. 

STUDENT CONTACT INFO CHANGES 

Please notify the office ASAP if you have any changes 

in your home number, cell number, work number  or 

email address.  This should include changes in family 

status, along with any additions or deletions for others to 

pick up your child in case of an emergency.  It is 

imperative that we are able to contact you.   

WELCOME VISITORS 

All parents, including volunteers, who enter the building beyond the office area must sign in and wear a 

visitor’s pass.  Parents will not be permitted to escort children into classrooms in the morning or to meet 

them in the hall at dismissal.  This will help us ensure a safe school for your child. 

We appreciate your help teaching your child to be responsible for bringing needed items to school.  In the 

event that you must bring a forgotten item (gym shoes or school work) to school during the school day, you 

can leave it in the office for delivery to the student at a time when classroom instruction is not disrupted. 

 

LOOK FOR THE HAVEL HAWKLINE 

The HAVEL HAWKLINE, our school newsletter, will be emailed to you and posted on our 

website at http://havel.uticak12.org.  This is a valuable communication tool that shares 

important school information and upcoming dates that families should plan for.  Please take 

the time to look over the monthly newsletter for all important information. 

 

 



CROSSING GUARDS 

There will be crossing guards on 

Schoenherr in front of the school.  

Crossing guards will be present at 8:40

-9:00 am and 3:40-4:00 pm  They will 

not be present at lunch time. 

SEVERE HEALTH CONDITIONS 

Please contact Mrs. Dalka at 797-5203 if 

your child has a severe health condition 

such as diabetes, seizures, and 

allergies requiring an Epi-Pen or 

asthma with inhaler use. 

Lunch Room Help Needed! 

If you enjoy working with children and 

need part-time employment, please 

consider being a Lunch Room Supervisor .  

Please call the school office at 797-5200. 

We need your HELP! 

AS THE COLD WEATHER SETTLES IN WE SEE AN INCREASE                  
IN THE INCIDENCE OF ILLNESS. 

I would like to remind you to help me in tracking these illnesses in our 
school.  Please call the school when your child has been diagnosed with strep 
throat, pink eye, pneumonia, flu and head lice.  Also, I ask that you follow the guide-
lines as outlined in the student handbook for keeping your child home when he/she 
is ill. 

• This means students do not return to school until they are fever-free for 24 
hours. 

• If a student vomits, they need to wait 24 hours before returning to school. 

If you have questions about whether or not your child is able to return to school, feel 
free to give us a call. 



 

 

CLASSROOM 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS 

The teachers and staff at Havel strongly support and encourage the recognition of 

a child's birthday during the school day.  It is an annual milestone in every child’s 

life that should be celebrated not just at home, but in school as well, where chil-

dren spend one-third of their day with teachers, classmates, and peers. 

However, while there are many wonderful and creative ways to celebrate a child’s 

birthday in school, birthday celebrations at Havel will not include food treats. 

There are several compelling reasons for us to eliminate the practice of parents/

guardians providing food treats in school as part of their child’s birthday celebra-

tion. 

     1.  Conflict with healthy eating messages. 

     2.  Collectively, time taken to distribute and consume birthday food treats can 

          significantly reduce instruction time in the classroom. 

     3.  Regardless of care taken, a student with a food allergy could have a severe 

          allergic reaction to an ingredient used in preparation of a birthday food treat 

          or be inadvertently excluded from the celebration because the treat was not 

          safe for them to consume.   

As educators, caregivers and loved ones we all want the best for our students.  

Thank you for joining us in giving students healthy opportunities to celebrate im-

portant events and achievements. 

Your child’s teacher will have more information on how birthdays will be celebrat-

ed in the classroom. 

 

Ms. Barel 






